
- The Instinct of Migration. If the
young of our migratory birds are taken
from their nest and reared by hand they
become perfectly contented in confine-
ment, and do not pine for a freedom
which they have never known. They
make no effort to escape from their cages
and seem to enjoy in full measure the
happiness of mere animal life, with all
wants supplied. But as the season for
the migration of each species approaches
a strange restlessness is manifested by
the caged bird, which was before so con-
tented, although the cage is well sup-
plied with its favorite food, and it is
kept in a warm room. This restlesness
increases until the bird spends several
successive nights beating against the
wires of its cage in a vain endeavor to
get away. After its relatives have all
sought their southern homes its quiet
and content gradually return, so that it
is to more troubled by this blind impulse
to escape. This manifestation of the
migratory instinct, where the example of
others of the species, a diminished food
supply, or the discomforts of a reduced
temperature could have no influence,
have been observed in the bobolink,
oriole, catbird, bluebird, house wren,
finch, grass finch, song sparrow, and
several others, and it indicates an inher-
ited organization in which the migratory
impulse is fixed as a habit that no tem- -

porary change of external conditions can
eradicate. Science News.

A Princess "Who Dared. Princess
Adelgunde of Braganza, daughter of the
late Don Miguel, the unsuccessful and
banished pretender of the Portuguese
throne, has just done a rather daring
thing. The sentence of perpetual ban-
ishment was not only pronounced upon
Don Miguel, but also upon all his child-
ren. Princess Adelgunde, however, was

. so determined to see her father's native
country that she contrived to obtain an
English passport for her confidential
maid, in which document she herself
was described as the attendant of the
jjersonated English lad' and in the
character of a female de ehambre travel-
led undetected through Portugal. At
Lisbon the two took up their quarters at
a hotel, and visited all the jjalaces and
galleries of the city, ending the escapade
by a call on the Countess de Kedniba, an
old and trusted friend of the family.
They quitted the country in safety, the
Princess' family knowing nothing about
her journey until they received a letter
posted at Lisbon and describing her ex-

ploit as "he result of the natural instinct
of a Portuguese woman."

An Extensive House.
Thompson, DeHafrt & Co., of this city,

are making extensive enlargements in
their already extensive business. Their
now wharf on foot of Taylor street,
which was lately constructed, has not
proved of sufficient capacity for their
storage, and they are now extending it
as far into the river as the authorities
will permit, and hereafter ships will land
and unload at the wharf of the firm.
Thomnson. DeHart & Co. received an
immense assortment of wagon material,
spokes, felioes, hubs, etc., and thousands
of dollars worth of oak, hickory and
other seasoned timbers, were received
by the same firm by the vessel men-
tioned. Their warehouse is piled full
of wagon material, and it is" perfectly
bewildering to walk through and see the
large assortment, and the care with
which it is arranged. In the basement
of the whar fthe firm have arranged for
bins for coal, as they have been ap
pointed agents for the Carbon Hill Coal
Company, and intend to put coal on the
market here, so as to make it as cheap as
wood. Thompson, De Hart & Co., car-

ry the largest stock of shelf and heavy
hardware in Portland, in addition to
their wagon material, and seasoned lum-

ber trade. The firm has built for itself
a splendid reputation as honorable busi-
ness men, and are a credit to any com-

munity. Evening Telegram.

A Valuable io.
The Little Lawyer, or the farmers',

mechanics', miners', laborers' and busi-
ness mens' adviser and legal help, con-

taining a concise statement of the manner
of making statutory laws, practical forms
of complaints in all ordinary suits at law,
forms of mechanics' and other liens
agreements, protests and business forms,
all the land and mining laws of Con-

gress, with full directions for obtaining
title ta anything the government can
grant title to, and also the new Constitu-
tion of the State of California, by H. A.
Gaston, Esq., Attorney at Law, formerly
member of the Legislature of California,
and late Speaker of the Assembly of the
State pf Nevada, iniblished by A. L.
Bancroft it Co., of California, will bo
canvassed for in this city. The book is
sold b3T subscription at 3 50 in cloth
and $4: in leather. Orders for the book
will be filled by J. K. Gill, Portland.
The books will be delivered by Wells,
Fargo A: Co. within three weeks from the
time the order is given.

That "Warren's Music House, 92 Morrison street
nwTr the Postoffiee, r'orthunl, (Jr., 1ms everything
in the musical line at reasonable prices A hirge
stock of sheet music, books, pianos, musical mer-
chandise, bund and orchestra music always on
hand Mr Warren buys every tiling dm-c- i from
Eastern luuse$ and can ailbrd to sell :heajer
than anv store m Oregon. Send for calaloirue

The PlrBHurenof Hope.
When tJio bodv is bowed with pain an intense

longing for relief brings hope. This may brighten
the suffering but it does not cure. At a time like
this how welcome is such a friend as "Warners
Safe Kidn.v and Liver Cure, bringing hope
health ami happiness and the joys of a renewed
life.

A Hppy Restoration.
I can trulv say that 1 owe my present existence

and happv restoration to the hopes and joys ot

life to the" use of "Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver
Cure, and I sav to every one suffering from any
manner from kidney, liver or urinary trouble,
"Use this remedy and recover "

"W. E. SAXFORD
Holley, N. Y., Feb. 25, 18S0.

GARFIELD vs
HANCOCK.

Ti Ci Wi Bi Si
IS EXPECTED THAT ALL PATRIOTICITcitizens will have an opportunity to choose

from several good candidates for President in
the approaching contest, but In the realm ol

THOMAS' COOL WATER BLEACHING SOAP
stands alone, peerlesp, unrivalled and unap-
proachable. Its name has become a house-
hold word, its virtues have flown on the wings
of the wind. It remarkable success has stim-
ulated a LEGION OF BASE IMITATIONS, of Which
beware, and purchase none that does not bear
the ImprlDt of the Standard Soap Co., who
manufacture the most extensive assortment of
Family, Laundry and Toilet Soaps made In the
United States. If your grocer or druselst does
not keep our goods, order directly from the

STANDARD SOAP CO.
2() --1- Pa ramento 9t.. a. F. Cnl

A NEW TREATMENT
For Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Dyapcpula, Catarrh, Henduchc, Debility,
Itlicumatlsm, Neuralgia, ana nil Chronic
and Nervous Disorders. It Is taken

BY INHALATION,
And acts directly upon the great nervous and
organic centers, and Cures by a Natural pro-
cess of Revltilization.

JENT FREE.
A treatise nn Poinpound Oxygen, giving the

lu.-dor-y ot this new dUcoverv, and u 1 ry; rec-
ord of most reii.arkab!' cures. Wr t j for it.
Address 1)K STAIIKKY& PALEN. 11W) and
1111 G rr( srriH't. Philadelphia, l'a . ur H. E.
MATHEWS, M6 Montiroiuery s'rect, San

ck.., from v.'hom can be procured both
information and supplies. selrnl
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J. - O. Carson,
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds ot

Sah, Doors3 Blinds,
FRAMES, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, Etc.

HKASONEJT FINISHED IiU.tSBEtl

Constantly on hand.
Importer o

Paints, Oils, Glass , Brushes.
7 t

AND A FULL LINE OF

Painters' Materials.
Orders from the country wi.l receive prompt

and careful attention.
factory:SAL.ESU0031:

i j i t rout Htroet. AtWeldler'
auo t'oBiiS". okf.;ow.

Use Bose JPill.
VARNISHES.
HAVE J IT ST RECEIVED BY SAIL

WE Saw Yrk, the following lines o
Varnishes:

NO. 1 COACH.
NO. 1 FURNITURE.
NO. 1 COPAL.
EX. HEAVY DAMAR.
BROWN JAPAN. ,

BLACK ASPHALTUM.
SHELLACK.

V'e are prepared to furnish the above Varn-iRh'i- H

in barrel or can lots at as low prices as
have ever been offered In Portland tor came
quality of goods. These Varnishes are from t be
well known manufactory of William Tilden.

Special Inducements Offered to Painters.
IT. 33. BEACH & OO.

(Successors to C. fc B.)
103. Front Street, - " Portland

v
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Alarming prevalence of that insidious,
loathsome, dangerous, and ofteu fatal
disease,

Nine-tenth- s of the people of the North
West are sufFt-riu- g more or less from
this baneful malady. Being of scrof-
ulous origin, hence constitutional, its
manifestations are as varied in form
as the rainbow is in color. Catarrh
is a scrofulous affection of the mucous
membrane which lines not only
the throat and nasal passages but
also all the interior cavities brain, eye,
ears, stomache, liver, lungs, intestines,
kidneys, bladder, and the entire cuticle
of the body, and in its dill'erent stamen is
known as "Humid, Dry or ('AjfcgROUS
Catarrh. At first it usuallv affects
the throat and nostrils, the impurities of
which are swallowed into ihe stomach or
inhaled into the lungs, thus poisoning
the digestive, respiratory and genito-uri-nar- v

orjjrans, and causing Ueamess, dys
pepsia, Constipation, Chronic Diarrhcea,
JBronchites, Leucorrhcea and Jl'onsump- -

tion. which latter is verv olten only
Catarrh of the Lungs. Hence it is ev
ident that any remedy to be effectual in
permanently curing this disease must
possess the alterative properties neces
sary to eliminate from the blood the
the scrofulous virus which is the prima-
ry cause of the malady, as well as to
cleanse and heal the aftected membrane.

DR. JAMES KECK'S

Sure Cure for Catarrh
Possesses thesequalitles In a pre-emine- nt

degree, having first cured himself, and
for the last 12 years used the Sure Cure
in his practice" as a physician with the
most gratifyiug and unvarying success.

We do not ask you to believe our un-

supported statements nor will we pub-
lish the certificates of unknown persons
residing in the East or at a great distance,
but on the contrary we respectfully re-

fer those aillicted with Catarrh to the
following

'
HOME TESTIMONY.

J. M. STROWBRIDGE, Esq., Capitalist,
'Portland, Or.

JOS. BUCJITEL. Esq., Shorill' Multnomah
county, rortiaud. Or.

REV. ALiONZO T. JONES, Salem, 0-- .
JOS. DAVIS. Esq.. Tenino. V. T
C. H. WHEELtH, Esq , Morchunt, East

Portland.
C. H. HAMLIN, Esq., Engineer, CarShops.

East Portland.
W. H. C j MMING3, Esq., Peoria Or.
We have hundreds of testimonials from the

most respf-c'tHbl- e citizens of Oregou and Wash-
ington, hut only refer to the n mies of ti few
well-know- n and prominent individuals.

fivj-- Ak yonr trnyris.' for mt. J.OIKS
KKCK'S SUK CTT xr F U. C'VT lltuH,
and see that, his signa ure is on tiie wrapper o!
each package

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
wr Six ;f tics for S3.

A liberal discount to druggists, s-n- d orders to
nit .1 r,t ?, tircriv co.

So. 13" Flrt NtM'Ct, I'ortlnuil Or. Or to

HODGE DAVIS & OO.
Wholesale Agents, POKTLAXk.

tJ$ge "Hose l3ilg.
SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.

WM. BECK & SON,
Import rs and Dealer" in

Sharp's. Remington's, Ballard's, Burgess',
Kennedy & Winchester Repeating Rifles.

Cot's, Remington's, Parser's, Scott &, Son,
Jloore'n and Clal)roxif;li's

BREECH-IiOADIN- G SHOTGUNS.
HAZARD'S SPORTING GUNPOWDER
Ue in the world. Put up in J.ltl. and 51b cns.

&Vb kct:. Gun Wnds. Shells, t:aps and
Cartridges ofall Kinds at Reduced Prices.

11 J C9BiBBBlLS3BEW&?V''9jlBBiBH

Base Balls, Prize Bats, Croquet Games, Velocl
pedes, Archerj--, Lawu Tennis, Fishlni? Tackle

of every description and quality.
Cor. Frontline! Aider Street, Portland,

MELLIS
PORTLAND, OREGON.

126 First Street, ) grand
to Dry Goods Depot,

127 Front Street, 200 Feet Through.

n

To at Wholesale

ff

er, form New a large assortment o

Hubs, Spokes, Felloes, Hickory Lumoep, wun a large-Assortmen- t

of
DBIIEJL-V-Z-

- SCA.S,X)"W.S,E3 XJEIOIST STEEL,
we'ollVr to the trade aMowest Jobbing rates.

THOMPSON, DeHART & CO., Portland, Oregon.
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EASTERN ASH POLE
1

ayton? Lamberson,
Orders from

THE TRADE

Solicited.

Denlera Rntc.

direct York,

ana uaR

Which

Wagon
Received,

CHOICE LOT

7a.

PLANK
Mall

Wholesale Hardware.

TIIE OBJECT of this Institution is to impart i quality of knowledge fcliat
tni-- l in tlio nvonfinl ovorvfl-i- v afT-iir- if Mfo i (V - ') i t irr lunflll TtlJjnnJ llflllfi

must
ition at

less cot. and in less time, than any other uhar:u-ti- r of S-'ho- can ofler.
ltiorHeli "R ran oil i will vo emmi'il aftonrinn Pri vot.n Tn rnff inn fivPfl HI illlV

ppparate study if desired, in either dav or evn":- - session. New Teachers, NEW
MEniODS, "areful attention, and entire satisfv ii m guaranteed to all students who
will work. Lndv Assistant constantly in attend Mice in Ladies Department.

Commission Mercliaut
AND PURCHASING AGENT.

Goods on Commission,
WOOL, GRAIW, DAIRY PRODUCTS AND

FRUITS A SPECIALTY.

Agent for Parrotl's Patent Doubletree.

247 First Street, bet. Main & Madison

Portland, Oregon, jy29

Portland,

Oregon,

be

Use Rose Fills.

Chart. School. rriceil.warrasfc.
ed. Catalocnowltb 1500tatlnoBimU.pricej,et'..Bmtrc.

LINFORTH, RICE &CO.
SdD iX2ts far Pacifls Coast. dOliliriot St.. Eas Fr3:!rca

Use Rose1 3?ills.
It BliUMATJER & Co. Sole Agents, Port-

land, Oregon.


